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TECHNICAL
MEMORANDUM
STATEANDDEVELOPMENT
OFFLUTTER
CALcmTIolT*

ByA.

Tdchmann

1.FUNDAMENTAL
OFAFTROACH
TOTBEPROBLEM
A. General
Treatment
‘se~sitlonsshowedtheflutter
WOblemtobe of
Schwarzmann
ofworkforyears
suchoutstsmding
importance
thatthelargesmount
expended
on itseemsmorethanJustlf
ied.Nevertheless,
theqpestlon
arises
ofwhether
itisnotsufficient
to elhxl.nate
thedanger
of
flutter
by simply
obeying
a nuniber
ofshnple
and generally known
rules forthe~design,
forinstance
avoldlng
rearward
positions
of
thecenter
of gravity,
Identifying
theseparate
natural
frequencies
ofaerodynsmlcslly
essential
cwnpone’nt
systems,
obtaining
rigidconstructions
freeflmmplay,etc.
a
w

.

Thestrict
observance
ofsuchrulesfordesign
causes,
however,
Inmay ways,structural.
llmltatlons
uhlchareby nomeansnecessary.
Figure
1 shows,
forinstance,
thecritical
s~ed of a wingasa
function
ofthenatural
frequency
ofthecontrol
surface.
According
totheruleofdesign,
equality
offreqyencfes
between
control
surface
andwing (~ = q) oughtabsolutely
tobe avoided.However,
this
wouldbe Justified
onlyforthemodelattherightoffigure
1,“model
Inthesenseofthetwo-dimensional
yoblem,
” whereas
forthe“actual
ting”attheleftthereisno objection
whatsoever
to equality
of
frequencles,
sincethecritical
speedthereshowsonlyan insignlf
icant
reduction
compared
tothecaseofvanishing
control
stiffness
which
mustbe takenintoaccount,
~.
Ontheotherhand,however,
therealsoexists
thepossibili~
of
flutter
occurring
inspiteofoptimum
observance
ofthedesign
rules.
Figure
2 showsthecritical
speedofa power-controlled
auxlliarycontrol-surf
acearrangement
asa function
oftheposition
ofthe
control-surf
acecenter
ofgravity.
Evenformass-balanced
control
surf
ace,andallthemoreforforward
positions
ofthecenter
of
gravity,
thissystemflutters
ata relatively
lowcritical
velocity,

●

.

*“Stand
undEnlxicklung
derFlatterberecbnung.
” Lilienthal-GeselJmchaft
I& Luftfahrtforschung
Bericht
135,pp.11-20.(Thispaperwas
presented
attheconference
onwingandtail-surface
oscillations,
March6-8, 1941.)
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although
thefin-bending
frequency
is32percent
abtietheauxlllaryd positions
ofthe
control-surface
fremncyj
andjustforrearwar
center
ofgravity
thesystemefiibits
a - insignificant,
butstill
- region
freefromflutter.
existing

#_ .=!
.

Examples
ofthetypementioned
demonstrate
thenecessity
of
undertaking
anindividually
prepared
investigation
ofitsflutter
characteristics
foreveryairplane
des@n.
B. Individual
Treatment

.-

—
..

—

.-

Inevaluating
suchindi.vldual
investigations,
i-t
mustbe noted
thatformostparameters
onwhichtheflutter
characteristics
ofan
airplane
design
depmd,reliable
numerical
values
arenotavailable.
Thisapplies
especially
tocontrol
stiffnesses
andcontrol
masses,-.
totorsional
stiffnesses
ofwingandfins‘which
~–accordingto
preloading
andcorrespo@ing
distortion
(or
above all,
however,
Itapplies,to
the~smetersintheair-force
lawandto
thestructural-meniber
dsmping.

--m!
—

~
=

wriddi~)j

.-

Moreover,
theseparate
construction
dataforanairplane
detiiti
-e
repea+=fly,
particularly
attheinitial.
stagewheretheflutter
, Investigation
muststartifitistoaffect
theconstruction
atall.
Lateron,too,nuiny
constriction
parameters
fluctuate
considerably
duetotolerances
orto subsequent
modifications
astheyarerequired
according
toflight
tests,
thatis,changes
Inthetailsurfaces,
lengthening
ofthefuselage,
displacement
of the control-surface
center
ofgravity,
variations
ofaerodynamic
control-surface
balance,
etc.

.>
—
--u
0

On theotherhand,onemustconsider
howabruptly
a construction
mEYwss froma flut~r-safe
toa flutter-d~erow
statew~n a
itwouldbe ~daparameter
ischanged.(Seefig.3.) Accordingly,
mentally
wrongto “tailor”
a flutter
investigation
oxily
tooneparticularccmibinatlon
of individual
design
parameters
without
considering
whetkrperhaps
a parameter
cm?ibination
withdfstincfly
unfavorable
flutter
characteristics
Isapproached.
A meaningful
flutter
investigation
musttherefore
comprehend,
onprinciple,
the=nt”ire
r@e6— within
whichtheuncertain
design
parameters
mY Wsslblylie.
‘“

=
—

considerations”
arenecessary
also
Of course,
such“variational
whenitiEI
a qpestion
of finding
theoptimum
design
&rrangement,
for
instance
theoptimum
position
ofsplittailsurfaces,
theoptimum
degree
of control-surface
massbsllance,
ort% mostsuitable
&rrangementofanaerodynamic
control-surface
balance.
“

.

v
t
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Inviewoftheworkexpenditure
ona conscientious
flutter
investigation,
researchers
haveprobably
pondered
before
whether
itwouldnot
be advisable
to setupdetailed
curvetables
fromwhfchtotakequickly
theflutter
characteristics
ofanyconstruction.
Unfortunately,
thereislittle
prospect
ofreellzing
an“atlas
of
graphs”
ofthatkind- evenforquitespecial
eystane
withtwoto four
degrees
offreedom
theflutter
characteristics
depend
on10to 36 freely
disposable
psmmeters.Besidesj
evenifsuchatlases
didexist,
extensive
individual
investigations
wouldstillbe necessary
- merely
theclassification
ofa certain
single
construction
within
suchan
atlaswouldrequire
thedetermination
ofdecisive
characteristics
of
thatdesign,
whichisanessential
pertofan individual
single
investigation.

a
*

8
w

Theuncertainties
intheformulation
fortheairforceseemto
suggest,
forflutter
investigations,
thatallcalculations
be omitted
andallproblems
be instead
clqified
by useofwind-tunnel
models
sWIW toairplanes.
However,
onemaycallsuchtestssuperior
to
calculations
onlyifthemodelhasto a sufficient
degree
theaero-c
properties
aswellasthespring-mass,and
structural-meniber
damping
characteristics
oftheactual
system.Thisrequires,
onone
hand,performance
ofthetestsat thecorrect
Machnunibers,
onthe
other,
an internal
modelstructure
whichisessentially
simulated
to
theactual
system
andthusrenders
thelatter’s
complicated
bending,
torsional,
andcember
chs3acteristics
- a mdernairplane
construction
isusually
notreplaceable
by a stickwithstraight
elastic
axis.
Also,themodelmustnowhere
showhigher
structural-menibe
rdamping
coefficients
thanthosecorresponding
totheactuel
system.Inview
ofthetechnical
difficulties
inevenapproximately
satisfying
such
requirements
andguaranteeing
theirfulfillment,
theconstruction
of
sucha modelprogresses
onlyslowly,
according
to allexperiences.
Consequently,
thewind-tunnel
testwithcorrectly
sinmilated
models
cannot
be usedforconstructive
decisions
concerning
theflutter
problem
atthedesign
stageofan airplane,
andsuchdecisions
can
therefore
be madeInpractice
onlyaccadingto calculations.
Testswithcorrectly
simulated
models
areintrinsically
significantinthattheymakea conclusive
checking
oftheflutter
characteristics
possible,
buthereagainfrequently
extensive
calculations
arerequired,
either
because,
afterall,intheendsanemodeldata
deviate
fromactual
conditions
andthusrequire”an
additional
calculation
forevaluating
thesedeviations,
or”
because
unexpected
results
perhaps
makea toohighdamping
ofthemodelorotherdiscrepancies
seemprobable
- asidefromthefactthattheMachnunbers
of sucha
testmostprobably
willnotagreewiththoseforactual
conditions.
Of course,
theseobjections
donotrefertomodeltestsofthefundamental
type,suchas arenecessary
forobtaining
datafordetailed

4
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calculations;
suchbasictestsdonotdepend
onthemodel’s
actually
reproducing
one~icular airplane.

—
9
8

Theconsiderations
aboveweremeantto showfromwhatviewpoints
theDVLatpresent
treats
theproblems
offlutter
calculations.
In
closest
collaboration
withtheairplane
industry,
theattitude
ofthe
DVZproved
tobe right.Onlyinexceptional
cases,
single
problems
encountered
by theIndustry
could
be cluified
immediately
from
empirical
facts,
diagrams,
etc;usually
individual
cdxmlations
were
required
fortheultlmate
decision.
.-.
II.NAm

.
-A
..
-

OFTHEFLUTTER
CAICUIATION

A.ModeofConsideration

.

Because
oftheaddition
oftheairforces
totheinertia,
spring,
anddamping
forces
oftheairplane
structure,
a flutter
calculation
mustnecessarily
bemorecomplicated
thantheotherwise
knownoscillationcalculations.
Furthermore,
modern
airplane
“structures
represent
complicated
combinations
offramework
andmonocoque
structures
with
cut-outs,
hinged
control
surfaces,
andauxiliary
control
surfaces,
locally
concentrated
single
masses,
etc. Suchstrucfhres
canno
longer
be represented
soastobe surveyable
as easily
as,forinstance,
sticks
withstraight
elastic
axisandwell-defined
bending
andtorsional’
stiffness.
Accordingly,
setting
up differential
or integral
equations
oftheflutter
process
generally
doesnotby anymeansimply
a satisfactory
answer
tothetechnical
problem.

..—
.-

.
—

-.,

Sinceitistiperatlve
tointroduce
as few“unbowns”
aspossible
intotechnical
calculations,
itwouldnormall.ybe
inexpedient
to In-forinstance,
allel~”ntsofmotion
dividuelly
regard
asunknown,
(paths,
torsions,
variations
incti”~)required
Ina complete
descrip~
tlonoftheflutter
condition.
Rather
ittillbe advisable
to concentrate
onlyona fewparticular
combinations
dfallmotion
elements
~=
(cmnpare
fig.4), that is,certain
“elementary
forms”Fk(X,z);
tillbe saidbelowontheirselection
(X,Z= spacecoordinates).
The
unknowns
thenwouldbe thescalesak atwhichtheseelementary
.m
fornis
Fk mustbe superimposed
ononeanother,
inoI’der
todescribe
~
approximately
theactblflutter
condition
5(x,z;t).
At first,
these
scalesak ere,of course,
unlnmwn
functions
ak(
t) oftime.However,
itshould
be notedthatina motion
accordhg
toformsFk prescribed
Inthismanner
a stateofdynamic
equilibrium
canbeestablished
only
“’ i “’
whenonetakesintoconsideration
tieadditional
forces
whichwould
..
havetoattack
atthesystem
ifItactually
should
caifyoutthisforin
f;—
ofmotion.Hence,
Itisadvisable
touseformulation%
stemming
from
theprinciple
ofvirtual
displacements
forincaseof”displacements
In
.

NACATM 129’7
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thesenseofanyforms*herestraint
forces
do notproduce
workandthus
ofmotion
for
dropoutofthemathematical
formulation.
.Theequations
calculation
ofthethe-dependent
au~rtiposition
scalesak(t)ofthe
separate
elementary
formsFk thenmaybedtiectl.y
setup for&llyin
theformofIagrange’s
eqyations.
Thedifficulty
inthistreatment
istheselection
ofappropriate
elementary
forms.Thenatural
oscillation
modesofthesystem
and
modessomewhat
similar
tothemaregivenpreference
inthisrespect.
AsBorkmann
hasshownrecently,
a groupof n suchmodesF canbe
exs&nedas to itssuitability
by determination
oftheati-force,distrlbutions
whichwouldpertain
to oscilh.tions
according
toevery
single
oneofthesemodesFj the question
then1Swhether
itis
possible,
Inturn,toapproximate
theseair-force
distributions
by
superimposition
oftheass-d n modesF.
Unfortunately,
qyltea nuniber
ofsuchgroups
tillusuallybe
foundappropriate
according
totheaboveprocedure
sot~t thereis
practically
nowayotherthantoperform
several
flutter
calculations
withdifferent
choice
ofelementary
modesuntiltheminimum
critical
velocity
isrellabIy
determined.
Thelowernatural
oscillation
modes
,
withfewnodelines=e, of course,
themostInteresting
ones,since
forthemtheinternal
damping
Issndl compared
totheabsorbable
air-force
energy.

b
●

In starting
thedestgn,
oneIsInterested
ftistinwingsand
finswithout
control
surfaces
inordertonmkesurethatthe“basic
structure”
is“aU.right”
withregard
toflutter.
Ne&, theeffects
ofcontrol
surfaces
andauxiliary
control
surfaces,
ofcontrols
and
various
finedetails,
areofinterest.
Themanipulation
offlutter
calculations
wouldbe madeunnecessarily
stillmorecomplicated
ifoneshould,
foreachsepratecalculation,
rigorously
takeIntoconsideration
thatthescalefactorsak(t)
sre,at first,
own functions
ofthe. (Ccunpare
fig.4.) Hence,itis
advisable
alsoto interpret
“the
individual
scalefactorsak(t)in
turnas su~rimpositions
ofa series
ofprescribed
functions
Q=(t),
with g=l,2, . . . . (Compare
fig.4.) Theunknowns
in the
mathematical
formulation
thenare,ultimately,
theindividual
superO@(t). Thereqtired
imposition
scalesa= ofthesetimefunctions
determining
equations
aresuitably
setup forndl.y
withtheuseof
Gauss’
principle
ofminimum
constraint.

a
v

Concerning
thegyestion
ofwhichtimefunctions
sretobe considered
fora technical
flutter
calculation,
a general
indication

NACA
TM12g’7
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—
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results,
first,
fromthepwsically
trivial
factthat,forsufficiently
smallrelative
airspeed,
everyoscillation
originally
isnecessarily
damped,
thattherefore
thetransition.to
anexcited
oscillation
must
takeplaceovera purely
periodic
intermediate
state~”
It canbedemonstrated
thatusually
several
suchIntermediate
states
between
damping
andexcitation
orviceversaexistfora system.Forthetimebeing,
onlythelowest
oftheseintermediate
states
Isoftec~icalinterest,
thusa statewhichleadsfromtheoriginal
damping
tothsfirstexcitation.1Inpractice,
thisintermediate
stateismentioned
asa hsrmonic
cosmt and sinut areselected
as@escrlbed
time
functions
~(t) andaresuitably
interpreted
as compments
ofthe
absolute~”to
be expected
complex
expression
e~m. It is,however,
thatinthefuture
higher
harmonic
oranydiminis-hing
orincreasing
timefunctions,
respectively,
willalsobe included
intheformulation.
State;

tht

.—

—
.
.

i~,

-—
..
3

Theadvantages
ofa purely
harmonic
oscillation
formulation
can
ofcourse
beutilized
onlyunderthepresupposition
thatharmonic
forces
pertain
toharmonic
motions.
Howfarthisisadmissible
withrespect
totheactual
airforces
andtothestructural
member”damphg
forces
is,atpresent,
forwantof systematic
tests,
anopenquestion.
Eowever,itcertainly
involves
considerable
arbitrariness%
inthecaseof
systems
containing
a spring
withinitial
tension,
thatis,ofpowercontrol.led
control-surface
mechanisms
andofsystems
withfreeplay.
B.Flutter
Equations

●

~
.

Afteralltheserestrictions
inposing
theproblem,
theflutter
-.
kequations
maybe setup formally
as linear
eqyation
systems
forthe
.unknown
superimposition
scalesak ofthese~ate elmn~
-modesFk (compare
flg.5)j thenl%e itiequation,
forinstance,
.—
TheInternal
andexternal
forces
which
expresses
thefollowlng:
wouldap~arinflutter
according
toa linear
coniblnation
ofall
.elementary
modesFk alltogether
mustnotproduce
w6rkifthe
system
isassumed
deformed
inthesenseoftheelementary
mode Fi.
Bik oftheflutter
equaCorrespondingly
theseparate
coefficients
.
—
tionssreintegral
e~ressions
overproducts
oftheforces
ofa
state“k”andthemotions
ofa state“i”;theyarethusanalogous
.
tothecoefficients
oftheso-called
elasticity
equations,
which
arefamillar
to -body working
instatics
researchj
@ey canbe divided
:
Intohertia,spring,
air,anddamping
maibers.
l-Therein
thesimplifying
assumptions
onwhichtheair=
forceformulation
isbasedmaycausecertain
difficulties;
moredetails
onthisare
~:
contained
ina research
report
by Leisssoontobe piblished.
.m
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Borkmann
recently
wrotean exhaustive
treatise
onthenature
of
theseindividual
camponent
terms(compare
fig.5) andtheirdetermination
fromcalculations
andteats.He therewith
provided
thelongneeded
continuation
ofvarious
trains
of thought,
indicated
by the
author
intheLuftfahrtforschung
1939. A. Borkmann
callstheseparate
components
“m.ss,
spr’ing,”air
force,
anddamping
characteristics.”
Nomlly themasssurface
distribution
willbe known.Thedetermination
ofthemasscharacteristics
thenoffer’s
no difficulties
whatsoever.
Determination
ofthespring
characteristics,
however,
isless
ths qyantity
pkF entering
which
there(coqarefig.5) isthsloading
wouldhavetoattack
ontheairplane
inordertoforceupon}texactly
whn the
thedefOI’matiOn
Fk. Determination
of ~ F issimplest
elementary
mode Fk isprecisely
a natural
oscillation
modeofthe
system,
because
inthatcase %F equals
theproduct
ofmasssurface
distribution,
amplitude
distribution
Fk,andthesqpare
ofthenatural
circ~ fre~ncy ~ ~rtaining
to Fk.
s@lej

●

●

I.npractice,
however
- above,
allinvariational
considerations
theelementary
modesselected
oftenwilJ_
dSViate
fireorlessfromthe
.
natural
oscillation
modes.Thenitisexpedient,
first,
todetermine
separately
thedeformations
pertaining
toa series
ofloadconditions,
andthento superimpose
theloadconditions
insucha manner
thattheir
resultant
deformation
agrees
aswellas possible
withtheelementary
mode Fk. Theformer
su~rtiposed
loading
thenispractically
the
required
loading~F.
Of course,
thespring
characteristics
thusfoundarereliable
only
ifintheir&termination”the
preloadlng
existing
influtter
whichis
producedby
thesteady
liftoftheairplane
alsoistakenintoconsideration,forthepreloading
determines,
amongotherthings,
thewrinkling
andmaythuscauseconsiderable
variations
oftheelastic
properties.

a
w

.
Withthemasscharacteristics
known,
thespring
characteristics
maybe determined
alsofromthenatural-oscillation
conditions
ofthe
airplane,
inpractice,
forinstance,
onthebasisofground
oscillationtestswhichhavetobe performed,
ifnecessary,
witha preloadlng
withsoftsprings.
Forthispurpose,
theindividual
natural-oscillation
modefirstissplitup approximately
intocomponents
equalto theelementarymodesused.Theresulting
component
coefficients
oftheindividual
constituents
areinserted
inthe“static
oac3JJ.ation
equations”
asknown
amplitudes
a, inordertothendetermine
fromthemthespring
characteristics
contained
inthem.Correspondingly,
onemayof course
determinethemasscharacteristics
ifthespring
characteristics
havebeen
determined
otherwise.

8
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Borkmann,
inhisaforementioned
treatise,
callsthemethqds
indicated
“,superlmposlng
andsplitting-up
methods.
” fildetails
concerning
theirnature
andthemanifold
possibilities
fortheiruse
aresystematically
treated
inthatreport;
ufspecial
interest
are
thepossibilities
discussed
therein
forusi~ themethods
fordetermination
oftheair-force
characteristics
fromoscillation
testsin
theairstream,
inasmuch
asthemassandelastic
characteristics
havealready
beenfoundInanother
~. Aboveall,suchtestsare
significant
Inthattheymsybe usedforgeneral
statements
onthe
air-force
lawsoftheoscillating
wing.Naturally,simple
models
maybeusedtowhlchtb initially
mentioned
restrictions
regarding
theapplzcabllity
of@e modeltestdonotapply.

.—
—
—
.

—
Flutter
calculations
oftodeyarecharacterized
by thelinearized
air-force
formulations
fortheharmonically
oscillating
wi~ stripin
.the- stripwise
two-dhensional
- flowofm Idealfluidsuchaswere
u
firstdevelo~d
byKiiesner
smdlateronextended
acting tovarious
—
viewpoints
andadapted
topractical
useby Theodorsen,
Ellenberger,
Schwarz,
S6hngen,
andDietze.Theformulas
atpresent
readyforuse
““
deal,aboveall,withmotions
inbroken
andseparated
straight
lines
suchasthoseshowninfigure
6. TheImaglnerymodels
Indicated
thererepresent
various
interpretations
regarding
theeffect
ofa
.
whg stripwithcontrol
surface
andapplylikewlse
toadditional
auxiliary
control
surfaces.
Alsoitisnotdifficult
toinsert,
if
necessary,
curvatures
Intotheformofmotion.Dietze’s
expositions
contain
someideasontheselection
ofthesfitable
-S
modelIn
““”
‘. theindividual
case.
#
In calculations
withtheseair-force
f“atfoxis executed
at
..
theDVL,itpruved
destiable
tobe abletoobtain
allentering
functions
directly
framcurvetables.ThustheDVLrecentwiristigated,
formaximum
timesaving,
thepreparation
of suitable
curve
tables
uniform
forallfunctions
reqyired
inallinterpretations
of
thewI% withcontrol
surface
andatiliarycontrol
surface
shown
infigure
6.
Thefewtestswhich,
sofar,giveinformation
onthevalidity
of -“- ,
thecustomary
air-force
formulations
showthatforsystems
withcontrol”
surfaces
certain
modifications
arenecessary
evenforsmallest
Mach
nuzibers. Thus Voigt
recommends,
according
tohlsflutter
tests,
certain
reductions
ofthecontrol-surface
chordratioused.
ItIs quitecertainby
nowthatthecustomary
air-force
formulationsnolonger
applyincasesofhigher
Machnumbers;
therefore,
modern
%ietze,F:Vergleichsrechn~en
zumaerodynamischen
Ruderinnenausgleich.
~
Lilientha14esellsche,ft
Bericht
135,PP.70-74.
w-

2

m
-+
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flutter
calculations
should
tak thecompressibili~
oftheairinto
forMach
consideration,
allthemoresosincethkformulations
numbers~ 0;7 setupby Possio
canbe directly
applied
toarbitrary
imagir.w’y
models.It istruethatthenforanyha@narymodelthat
happens
tobe inuse,thenumerical
evaluation
of& complicated
integral
eqyation
becomes
necessary
whichexpresses
theadaptation
oftheflowvariation
to thedimensions
andpeculiarities
ofthat
hnaginary
model;
thisnumerical
evaluation
mustbemadeinsuccession
forallreduced
&equencies~ =$; andMachnuuibers
in question ..
(m= circular
fiequemy,
v = relative
airspeed,
2 = wingchord).
Possio
hasalready
carried
outtheevaluation
toa larger
extent
.for
thewing,
stripwithout
control
surface. ‘
Of course
itwouldbe valuable
ifonecouldsomodify
theformulationscustomary
sincethattimefromtheassumption
ofan idealfluid
thattheycanserye“as”
xuansgeeble
approximate
formulas
forcompressible
fluids
j suchattempts
havebeenmadeoccasionally,
forinstance
w$ththe
useofPrandtl’s
ruleforsteady
flow.& faras isknown,
however,
theseendeavors
failed
orcouldnotbe generalized.

.
9

It isalsosureatpresent
thattheassumption
of stripwise
twodlmensional
flowmayfailtowork
j according
totestsandcalculations
by Cicala,
forinstance,
incaseof so-called
reduced
fieqyencies
calculations,
a
%v2.9 L< 1.().Hereelsoitis,formoreaccurate
question
ofnumerically
evaluating
an integral
equation
forev~
individual
caseandforeveryre@red reduced
frequency.
Herealso
itwillbe correct
tousefirsttheformulations
neglecting
aslittle
aspossible
andtoturnto stiplifications
onlyaftertheiradmissibility
hasbeengrooved.
Accordingly,
K&sner’sandPossio’s
formulationssrethefirsttobe consid~ed.Here,too,itwould,
ofcourse,,
be valuable
ifonecouldsomodi~theewressions
fgrstripwise
twodimenstonal
flownowinusethattheywouldrepresent
manageable
approximateformulas
forconsideration
oftheinduction.
Independent
oftheseanalytical
possibilities
forPerfecting
the
air-force
formulations
forflutter
calculations~
it is~ofcourse,
imperative
to checkanddevelop
thereby
meansoftests.Thisincludes,
amongotherrequirements,
a careful
clarification
oftheirlinear .
additivity.

a
.

Thusitwouldbe idealiftheinterference
method
developed
by
Zobelwouldsoonbe madedisposable
forair-force
measurements
onthe
Oscimtingwing. Independe&
ofthat,theDVLintends
toexpedite
indirect
air-force
determination
frommodeloscillation
tests,

10
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characterized
pevlouely
inthediscussion
ofthe oriceptions
“super.
3 ontests of t~t t~
im~~ingandsplitting-up
methods.
” Voigtreports
Farmoreuncertain
thaneventhebasikfortheair-force
characteristics
arethedatasofaratdisposal
fortheformulation
ofthe
damping
characteristics.
At thethe Itisnoteven.known
whether
Itisatallpermissible
tolinearly
superimpxe
ononeanother
the
damping
components
corresponding
todifferent
motion
components.
Dotits
concerning
thisfactarisefromthe”
obvioue
ccunpariaon
of
structural-maiber
demplngs
withfiictlon
forces
whichstiely
playa
roleinIt;forfriction
forces,
a linear
superimposition
certainly
isnotpossible.
.
Thus,whento- itIsstillregarded
frequently
asa rule,on
principle,
toneglect
thestructural-meniber
damping
influtter
calculations,
tblsfactmaybe#ustlfiable
because
thisneglect
will
usuaUyamount
toa measure
onthesafesideunless
thedamping
causes,
exceptionally,
a veryfar-reaching
change
ip*hecoupling
relationships.
However,
withtheneglect
ofthestructural-metier
damping,
theactual
numerical
representation
ofthecritical
velocity
isbasically
ruledout,andtheflutter
calculation
merely
permits
separating
theavailable
designs
intoflutter-safe
st-fictures
and
intos~tures withflutter
risk.Especially,
recently
therearose
repeatedly
thenecessity
ofmaking
use ofstructural-mender
damping,
possibly
evenartificial
damping
inordertoJuetifi
sensitive
con=
suchcasesintoconsideration,
BoelkandSchmidt
structlons. Taking
~formed~riments regarding
theproblem
ofdamping
yearsago.
Systematic
irmestigation
of structur
akuexiber
damping
oftenhasbeen
contemplated
attheDVZ. Thefirsttaskwillbe todetermine
certain
minimum
values
forthedamping
coefficients
whichincaseofneedmay
unhesitatingly
be used incalculation.

w

.

—
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III.RATIONALIZATION
OFTHECAK!UIATION
A. Simplified
Air-Force
Characteristics
Inviewoftheuncertainty
ofanydetermination
ofcharacteristics,
theexpenditure
offlutter
calcuhtions
Isinanunfsworable
proportion
totheirreliabill@.
In calculation
withtheair-force
formulations
customery
atpresent,
a considerable
partoftheworkisspentonthe
numerical
evaluation
of inte~alexpressions
oftheform

p’”‘Fw’l
‘z
%olgt,H.: Messung
instation&er
Luftkr’&e.LlllenthalGesellschaft
Bericht
135,pp. 90-93.

.

K
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—
—
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(z = coordinate
h direction
ofwidth,
m = circular
veloci~,v = relativeairspeed,
2(z)= wingchordatpointz);forthese”
e~resslons
mustbe computed
for“numerous
values
oftheratio& (Compare
fig.7.)
As Borkmann
hasshownintheafore-mentloned
report,
thisevaluation
mayunhesitatingly
be shortened,
if‘the
transcendent
functions
appearing
in theintegrand
.
~u) 2(z)
?2

[1

sreapproximately
replaced
by an-expression
oftheform

sincethenonlythespacefunctionD(z) whichisindependent
of m/v
remains
undertheintegral
sign.
Idss went evenfurther
whenhe replaced
- orlghally
onlyfor
fundamental
considerations
- thefunctions
mentioned

~m

cl)
z(z)

V2

.
8

by constsnt
amounts.Itwasshownthatinthismanner,
too,practical
flutter
calculations
canstillbe performed;
however,
itisthenadvls
ableforssfe~ reasons
to intersperse
occasional
spotchecks
according
tomoreaccurate
calculations
Intoeveryseries
ofvariations
ofthe
parameters
of interest
- inthesespotchecks
BorkmannTs
sAmplifications
mayof course
be used.Tigure8 showsdependence
curves
calculated
according
to hiss’simplification
andinterspersed
withnmerousspot
checks;
we figure
givesan ideaoftheeffect
of Ieiss’
a~roximatton.
Naturally,
onlytheagreement
attheheatily
drawnsections
ofthe
lowerlimiting
curves
of’
theflutter
region
Isofpractical
interest.
WithLeiss’
simplification
anda spotcheckaccording
toBorlmmn’s,
theexpenditure
of a variational
consideration
withthreedegrees
of
freedom,
forinstance,
meybe reduced
from47 to 16days(under
the
presupposition
thatallspring
andmasscharacteristics
areprescribed)
.
B.Method
ofCalculation

.
m

Theothemreason
forthelargeworkexpenditure
offlutter
calcuI.atlons
liesinthesearch
fohthecritical
veloci~afterthematrix

.

J2

--. .—
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oftheflutter
equations
hasbeendetermined,
theelements
ofwhichm?e
knowntocontati
thecritical
velocity
vcr ~ tieflutter
freW~cY%r”
TheDVLwasrepeate~facedwiththenecessity
of decldlng
onthe
fastest
method
ofdetermining
tiecritic~~~s
v) ~ wi~t t~~
intoconsideration
closely
related
secon~ problems,
asforInstance
theincrease
oftheflutter
amplitudes
afterthecritical
velocity
has
beenexceeded.
Ononehand,thecritical
state
~ be foundfromtheflutter
determinant
(itthenpracticalamounts
to~erlmentation
tofind
atwhichvalues
of v,m thedeterminant
disappears);
ontheother
hand,
hwever,thecritical
statemaybe determined
directly
fromthe
flutter
equations;
thenitispractica~smatterofobtaidng
by
iteration
theflutter
formandtherewith
thecritical
velocity.

“ .
-.-

.-—
—

.—

-——

Thetrea12ient
ofthedeterminant
mayconsist
Infimt splitting
it
up intoa realenda purely
imaga component
A’ and A“ end then
plotting
theamounts
ofthecomponent
deteminan
tsfordifferent
pairs
ofvalues
of v,0.
Foranother
treatment
ofthedeterminant,
onemayusethereal
notation.

—

Besides
theseprimitive
methods,
special
ones~“be used,butonly
insofar
asnatural
oscillation
formsareselected
asdegrees
offreedom,
oras suitable
transformations
areperformed
first(which
isprobably
impossible
atthe.
outset
Invariational
com”iderations
ofthe,type
initially
described);
furthermore,
thesemethods
require
thatthedamphg
beneglected.

*

*.

We willfirstnemea promising
method,
suggested
byBorkmann
tn
hisefore-mentlonedreport,
asoneoftheconceivable
possibilities
of
arriving
atthepairof critical
valuesv,u directly
fromtheflutter
equations;
itconsists
in step-by-step
Improvement
of a component
system
selected
fromtheflutter
matrix
by adequate
useofallflutter
equations.
Another
possibility
isto Improve
enassumed
f tterformjby
. meansof
%
—._—
repeatedly
carrying
through
theenergy
balance.
Ina report,
asyetunfinished,
Mayerhasmadeestimates
regarding
theworkexpenditure
forsuchmethods.
Thepoints
Infigure
9 showa
preliminary
result;
oneisat liberty
todouble
orhal~ theindicated
Thecurves
showntherearevalidforcalculations
with
workperiods.
formationofthecustomary
air-force
lawsandnegle:t._of
tiestructural
member
damping.
Onenotices
firstof allthegreatadvantage
theiteration
methods
promise
formore then five degrees
offreedom.
Unfortunately
thisadvantage
iscounterbalanced
bytheftitthat(duetotheentering
%ompsreTeichmann,
Luftfahrtforschung
(Aviation
Research)
1939.

.

●

—
—
.
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ofthetwoperimeters
v and u) Itisquiteuncertain
IntheIndividual
casewhether
themetlmd
tillconverge
toward
thegroupv,u ofminimm
velocity,
orperhaps
toward
snother
groupwhichisofno technical
interest,
butwouldthenpossibly
be regarded
asthedecisive
pairof
values,Forthisreason,
anentire
region
fortheiteration
methods
has
beenplotted
infigure
9. Itslowerllmiting
ourves
amevalidfora calculation
witha certa3n
inttlal
system
by csrrying
through
twoiteration
processes;
itsupperlimiting
curveshowswhattheexpenditure
wouldbe
if,asa precaution,
threedifferent
initial
systems
weretried out.
Thequestion
ofwhether
theminimum
critical
velocity
ofthesystem
undercons
ideration
isactually
foundInthismanner
remains
open,of
course;
besides,
sofarthereexists
no evidence
whether
andunderwhat
circumstances
theiteration
methods
fortheflutter
~roblem
converge
at
all. Inviewofthepresent
stateofknowledge
oneshould
forego
the
useof iteration
methods,
Ifthereareno reliable
,comparisons
available.
Themoreinvolved
methods
whichstartdtiectly
fromtheflutter
determinant
arefreefromthesedisadvantages.
h case.oflessthansix
degrees
offreedom,
itIsthereobviously
advisable
(=corm b fig. 9)
to. split
thedeterminant
intoitsrealandimaginary
part;formore
degrees
offreedom,
however,
theuseoftherealnotation
scanstobe
moreadvantageous
withrespect
to time.
As figure
10shows,
splitting
up ofthedeterminant
intoa real
andanimaginary
partisadvisable
alsoincaseofmorethanstidegrees
offreedom
whenLeiss
r samplification
oftheair-force
formulation
(for
Instance
T’ =T’‘ = O) isused.
Figure11show themrk ~nditure ifthecalculator
usesinstead
ofthecustomary
air-force
formulations
airforces
determined,
forhstance~
bymeansofexper-ntsothatvarious
theoretical
relatioua
donotenter.
It is interesting
that,Inthiscase,useoftherealdeterminant
ismore
e~edientthanuseofthedetermhsnt
split~ intoreed.
,andimaginary
parts
.
At present,
itisstillnecessary
torepresent
thecombtied
effect
ofa larger
number
ofdegrees
of freedom
by separately
considering
numerouspartial
systems
withlnmorthreedegrees
offreedom
eachwtththe
expectation
thatoneofthemsuffice
to ess~ntially
describe
theflutter
thismightbemore
characteristics
oftheentire
system.In.somecases,
or less,justifiable
by evaluation
ofthecoupllng
relationship
existing
Justthen.Inmanycases,
however,
somepotnts
remain
unclear;
tieref
ore,
sucha procedure
should
be usedonlyasa lastresort.Thisunfavorable
situat
ioncanbe changed
onlyby considerably
restricting
thecomputation
timesindicated
inthefigures.Inpractice,
nothing
atallisgained
by
suggesting
thatthesetimesbe reduced
by20 or evenX percent;
rather~
ItwilJbenecessary
toreduce
themto’l/10or1/20oftheamounts
given
inthefigures.

.-
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Thisispo~slble
onlywhenautomatic
calculation
devices
areused
suchasarealready
employed
forotherpurposes
inAmerica
andEngland.
In.
flutter
problems
suchdevices
mustaccomplish
twotasks:Onone
hand,theymustdetenntie
thecharacteristics
whichrequires
aboveall
thefomingofmultit~rm
product
sums;ontheotherhand,theymustsolve
theflutter
determinant
or,respectively,
theflutter
equations
forthe
desired
parameters
v and u. Zusenowisdeveloping
a device
whichis
tobe suitable
forboththesetasksandmanymore.Hisdevice
differs
frm thoseknownsofarby thefactthatitexpresses
allnumerical
values
inyes-no
combinations
oftelephone
relays;
thecourse
of thedesired
operations
isthencontrolled
by a prepared
perforated
tape.
TheDVLhas
—
takenoverthedevelopment
ofthisdevice.

—
.
—
—

.-

DISCUSSION
TOTHELl!XURE
OFA.TEICHMAHN

~..
It seemstome thatoneofthemostimportant
viewpoints
IS
thatthelecturer
performs
hiscalculations
withconsideration
ofdffferent ._
parameter
variations
andthusfindsoutwhichcombinations
ofdesigu
.—
parameters
areunfavorable.
Forintheconstruction
ofalrplsme
models
theindividual
p~smeters
arenotabsolutely
fixedbutvarysomewhat
fromspecimen
tospecimen
sothatavoidance
of.suchunfavorable
parameter
combbtionsiS@ortant.

a

Furthermore,
I deemimportant
theefforts
toward
restricthg
the
calculation
e~enditure,
bymechanization
ofthecalculation,
sogreatly
thatonemayintheproject
stageobtain
rea~ usable
surveys
ofthe
critical
velocities
asspeedily
aspossible.

—
-.
.

Quessel.Teichmann
mentioned
inhislecture,
amongotherthings,
thesensitivity
ofthecritical
velocity
withrespect
tothedesign
parameters;
therefore,
I should
liketo stateouropin,ion
onthisproblem,
andillustrate
itwitha fewexmples,
inparticular,
Justontheexample
givenbyTeichmann.
We aredealing
herenotwithlawsofnature
butwith
conclusions
froma calculation
experience
which,
of course,
admits
exceptions.

=,.

A sensitivity
ofthecrLtical
velocity
appears
ordinarily
onlyin
thefollowing
cases:

.r

1.Wheninaddition
toa stubborn
flutter
possibility,
a hamless
flutter
possibility
exists.
By a stubborn
flutter
possibility,
weunderstand
onethatishard
toeliminate,
by a harmless
flutter
possibil,i~$
incontrast,
onewhich
caneasily
be elhinated
by relatively
simple
structural
measures.
The

:

..
,
u
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conception
“harmless
flutter
possibility”
hasno connection
withthe
Theharmless
flutter
possibility
must
conception
of“benign”
flutter.
be eliminated,
asa rule,because
Itcauses
toolowcritical
velocities.
Thenthestubborn
flutter
possibility
withhigher
values
of critical
velocity
remains
whichordinarily
1snotsensitive
withrespect
tothe
construction
parameters.
Thus,a sensitivity
nolonger
exists
after
thereqpired
changes
concerning
theflutter
possibility
oftheairplane
havebeencarried
tit.
I should
liketotake,asan example,
thecasenemedbyTeichmann
forillustration
ofthesensitivity;
we interpret
itsomewhat
differently.
Figure
l(a)shuwsthevariation
ofthecritical
velocity,
calculated
withthreedegrees
offree&mnb
ending-torsion-control
surface,
asa
function
ofthecontrol-surface
uribalance
witha sensltlvl~
ofthe
critical
velocity
withrespect
totheaileron
unbalance
forreerward
positiona,as showninTeichmann’s
lecture.(Isketched
thefigure
frcunmemory.)
Figure
2(a)showsthediagrsm
as itwouldappear
according
toouropinion
ifthedashed
partofthecurvewereleft
out,andthelhitation
tominimum
values
ofcritical
velocity
dropped.
Onerecognizes
thatonedealsherewithtwodifferent
typesofflutter:
first,
theharmless
bendin&Qutter
which,
duetotheagreement
betwaen
flutter
andbending
fkewmY, showslowvalues
ofcritical
velocity
anda limited
rangeofexcitation
andcaneasily
be eliminated
by
dampfng
ormassbalance
ofthecontrol
s~facejsecond,
thestubborn
or intractable
torsional
flutter
whichremains
afterelimination
of
thebending
flutter
andshows,
duetotheap~oximate
agreement
between
flutter
andtorsional
frequency,
higher
values
of critical
Tblssecond
typsof
velocity
andno limited
rangeofexcitation.
flutter
mayhardly
be wholly
ellmlnated,
Isinsensitive
withrespect
todesign
parameters,
andtherefore
ordinarily
permits
onlya moderate
Increase
Incritical
velocity
by structural
measures.
2.Whenthecritical
velocity
isveryhighand,consequently,
its
dependence
ona change
inconstruction
parameters
isnotof Interest.
We takeas an examplethe dependence
ofthecritical
velocity
on
thema~scoupling
forawingwlthflxed
ailerons
(fig.s(a))which
showsa sensitivity
ofthecriticalvelocitywithrespect
tothemass
ofthree-d-nsional
coupling
intheregiona - b. Sinceflutter
wingswithfixedaileron
ordinarily
setsin - evenforthemost
unfavorable
valueofmasscoupling
- onlyat sufflcienti
high
velocities,
thissensitivl~
isnotofinterest.

3. Whenonedealswlthaphysically
Impossible
calculation
result
which,
dueto thelm~rfection
oftheassumed
deformation
lines,
occurs
ina region
sensitive
forcalculation.

16
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We takeasanexample
thedependence
ofthecrit~cal
velocity,
calculated
according
tothepowercriterion,
onthebending
frequency”
fora three-dhnsional
wingwiththedegrees
offreedom
bendlngtorsion-control
surface
(fig.4(a)).Intheregion
ofcurve2,one
couldspeakofa sensitivity
ofthecritic=velocity-,wlth
respect
tothebending
fre~ncy. As I e~lained
Indetail
inmy contribution
tothediscussion
ofDin@er’slecture
, thecritical
veloclty
ierois impossible
fora three-dimensional
wingif”even
onesingle
degree
of
freedom
iselastic.
Inordertoeliminate
curve2,onewouldhaveto
~rforman iteration,
whichisverytroublesome.
We introduced
material
Itwasfoundthata verysmall
valueofmaterial
damping
was
damping.
sufficiemb
toeliminate
curve2.
.
Thusa sensitivity
ofthecritical’velocity
withrespect
tothe
- thethingthatmatters
- willhardly
occur.
construction
parameters

.*r.-

—
..

—
..

Teichmann
expressed
theopinion
thatitisnotofimportance
to
calculate
a single
critical
velocity
buttoevaluate
thesafety
against
flutter
within
a larger
scope whichismadepossible,
among
otherexpedients,
by~iationofdifferentc
obstruction
parameters.
Furthermore,
Teichmann
pointed
outthatthenumber
of~ranwrters
is
veryhigh.We areabsolutely
ofthesame
therefore,
we
always
carryoutvariations
oftheconstruction
paramryters.
In
selecting
theparameters
tobevaried,
we favorthosewiththe
following
ckracteristics:

—
.-

opinion;

.

.

1. Theconstruction
parameter
hasa greatinfluence
onthe
velocity.
critical
2. Thedetermination,
oft~ parameter
isunreliable.

..
.

.

.-

oftheparsmeter
isconvenient
withres~ctto
39 Variation
calculation
technique.
,
Inthismanner,we arriveata restricted
nuniber
ofvariations
inconstruction
parameters
andthusata tolerable
worke~nditure.
Theintention
oftheDVLtofolluw
uptheproblem
ofmaterlal
Forthetimebeing,
onei%dependent
dsmping
isverycommendable.
Thesetestsresult
ina minimum
onthetestscompiled
by~tisner.
valueofthematerial
dampinga = 0.03.Thenumber
ofairplanes
Investigated
isnotsufficiently
large,
mostofthemarenotallmetalairplanes,
andallofthemareoldmodels.Although
the“
material
damping
usually
doesnotamount
tomuch,knowledge
ofa
“
reliable
minimum
valueofmaterial
damping
isverydesirable
forthe
following
reasons:

•1
..—
-~
* .:
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masses
partici~te
inthemotion,
theInfluence
of
1. Iflarge
internal
damping
maybecomedecisive.
2. In certain
fieqyency
ranges
thematerial
damping
mayincrease
thecritical
velocity
veryconsiderably.
thecalculation
arrives
etphysically
impossible
3. Scmetlmea
results
whichdisappear
withintroduction
ofmaterial
damping,
so
thatinvolved
Investigations
become
unnecessary.

k. Inexceptional
cases,
sensitivities
occtiwhmnone ofthe
presuppositions
treated
abovearemet. Thesesensitivities
moduce
difficulties.
As a rule,suchsensitivities
ceasewithIntioductlon
ofa moderate
mterialdsmping.
Boelk.Teichmann
mentioned
a methodofBorlmann
according
to
whichan iterative
solution
ofthedeterminant
issuggested,
Insuch
a manner
thata ~tlal system
ofthedeterminant
issolved
with
isthenimproved
bybringing
in
respect
to V,U andthissolution
therestofthedeterminant.
Thisiteration
will,no dmibt,
turnout
tobe correct
Ifonehasstarted
outby assuming
thepossibilities
of
ifonehas
motion
asthefundamental
oscillation
mode.However,
started
outwitha higher-harmonic
oscillation,
itw1llreduce
toa
suborder
harmonic.
Howcanthatbe prevented?
.

●

Borkmann.-As
already
discussed
intheresearch
report
FB I-338,
noproofof convergence
fortheIteration
method
mentioned
exists
so
far. Justas foranyflutter
calculation
ofanairplane,
nomore
thanthreeorfouraresingled
outas decisive
fromthelargenuniber
ofdegrees
offreedom;
herealsoa partial
determinant
Is singled
out
fromtheentire
determinant
inthee~ctationthattheflutter
mode
ofthetotalsystem
tillnotgreatly
differ
fra thatofthispartial
system.As farasthisexpectation
comestrue,theiteration
method
Otherwise,
of course,
the
offers
a goodc-cc ofimprovement.
application
ofthisiteration
method
mayencounter
difficulties.
remarks
onthesensitivity
ofa system
to
Ld.ss
.-Teichmmn’s
fluctmns inconstruction
parameters
purport
thatitisnot
sufficient
to investigate
a system
foroneparticular
ccuubination
ofconstruction
parameters
onlybutthat,rather,
itIsnecessary
to include
a certain
variation
rangeofthese~te construction
parameters
inordertofindpossibly
existing
sensitivities.
Obviously,
suchsensitivities
aretoa largeextent
avoidable,
butto
thatendtheymustfirstbe determined.

*

Translated
byMszyL.~hler
National
Advisory
Committee
forAeronautics
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Formula
fortheflutter
process.
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